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WASHINGTON NOTES.

On Monday the Fifty seventh Con-

gress organized, with but little ex-
citement or feature of especial interest.

The action of the Republican caucus on

Saturday settled the position of the

majority on the question of changing
the rules, and although the Democrats

made a perfunctory sort of an effort to

have them amended, itwas so apparent
that it must fail that no one took it

seriously. Representative Dalzell was

the spokesman on the Republican side,

while Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee, led

the Democracy The only striking

feature of the debate was Mr. Richard-

son's effort to goad Mr. Hepburn, of
lowa, who has championed the move-
ment for a change, into arraying him-

self against his jterty He reckoned
without his host, however, for Mr.
Hepburn came back at him with the
statement, which could not be denied,

that when he had tried to have the

rales changed when the Democrats had

the House, every member of that party,
including Mr. Richarson himself, had

voted solidly against it.
Everything else, from the time Clerk

Alexander McDowell called the House to
order, including the election of Gen.
Henderson asJspeaker and the drawing

of seats, went through like clockwork.
Rep. Showalter secured a seat in the

fifth section, to the left of the Speaker.

The assembling of the Senate was

even less interesting than that of the

House. There was a good attendance,

however, and several new Senators

were sworn in. Senators Quay and

Penrose were present. In the forenoon

the former was at the White House as

.spokesman for the delegation of Cayuga

Indians, a tribe which adhered to Great
Britian during the Revolutionary war.
and aftervards settled in Canada.
Their descendants now want to come
back to their old home in New York,

and asked Senator Quay, who is re-
garded as the especial friend of the
Indians, to prefer their request.

Tlie President's Message.

The first ''message" of President

Roosevelt to Congress was read in both
Houses, Tuesday. He begins by paying

an eloquent and tender tribute to Presi-
dent McKinley; and urging the enact-

ment of stringent laws regarding an-
archy and anarchists: delares against

tariff tinkering at present, and will
favor reciprocity on safe lines only;

points oat the dangers of immense com-
binations of capital, and favors enforc-

ing the publication of details; favois

the re-enactment of the Chinese

Ex clcsion law also the enlarg-

ment of the Navy and building of the

Isthmian canal; thinks the Army large

enough; talks abont the growth of the
Postal service; the problem of the
Philippines; commercial treaties, and
altogether writes a very sensible and

readable and interesting message.

POLITICAL.

The official vote of the State at the
late election was, State treasurer?
Harris (Rep.), 488,498; Coray (Dem), 291-
955; Porter (Pro.), 18,044; McConnel
(Socialist-Labor), 2.584; Watkins
(People's), 530; Coray (Union), 93,418;

Coray (Municipal League), 4,202: Harris
(Public Opinion), 11,542; Barnes (Public

Ownership), 2,674.
Pudge of the Supreme Court?Potter

(Rep.), 420,599; Yerkes (Dem.), 292,410;
Monderau (Pro.), 17,671; Lowery (Soc-

ialictic-Labor), 2,758 Monderau (Peo-

ple's), 261; Yerkes (Union), 98,038;Yerkes

(Municipal League), 4,451: Potter (Pub-

lic Opinion), 11,605; Heydrick (Public

Ownership), 2,740.

Harris's plurality, 45,470.
Potter's plurality, 42,318.

The officials of Lycoming Co., for

some reason, waited until the last day
allowed by law. Wednesday of last
week, to send in their return.

Resolutions approving the course of

Gov. Stone were adopted by the Repub-

lican City Committee of Pittsburg, last
Friday night by a vote of 101 to 1.

Family Reunion.

On Thanksgiving evening a family
reunion was held at the home of Nelson
Fulton and wife of Middlesex twp.

Four generations were present, among
them being Mr. and Mrs Allison and
family, Mr. and Mrs. McCr.rdy and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Miller and family,
Mfs. and Mw. Kennedy, the Mis-en
Thompson of Tarentnm and Rev. A. P
Gibson and sister.

A sumptuous dinner was served at 7
o'clock Alter dinner the company tn-

joyed the evening singing and in social
conversation. An interesting feature
was the nursery, when the hour ar-
rived to repair to our homes?to hear
sleepy children laugh and cry, to see pas
and grandpas and mas and grandmas
put the shawls and quilts abont the lit-
tle ones, and then pick up their bundle,
h*lf human and half clothes and tilt it
into a capacious wagon waiting with
prancing steeds at the door. All i aid
good night, wishing Mr. and Mrs. Ful-
ton many happy returns.

An Appkkoiative Guest.

Renfrew.

Mise Eya Emerick fell Thanksgiving
day and sprained her wrist.

Bert Mattison came out from Pitts-
burg to spend Thanksgiving with his
mother, Mrs. Wm Mattison.

Mrs. Clande Enbody is on the sick
list.

Mrs. James Campbell of the Renfrew
House is seriously ill with spinal fever
and her daughter, Mrs. Jamison, is suf-
fering from pleurisy.

Mrs. Williams, wife of the Statiou
Agent, fell Friday and cnt her wrist on

a piece of glass. Dr. C'owden put three
stitclies in the wound.

The Price aud Fagan machine shops
and Lion Spoke works are pros-
perous and running full time.

Concord Twp.

Mrs. Troutinan. who has l**:n suffer-
ing for some time seems to be on a fair
way to recovery.

Wesley Fowler after an absence of
sixteen years in California returned to
Hooker, last week, and will remain for
sometime.

There will be preaching services at
Troutman next Sunday at 10 oclock a.

m. aud at Greece City at 3 p. in.

Two new wells a short distance; west
of the northern extension of the Speech-
ley field are in aud reported to be dry.
Phillips' No. 2 near the southwest ex-

tension 1is now in the sand which is said
to be' of inferior quality aud Kinall
quantity but tuny make a small pro-
ducer.

Miss Eva Campbell spent her Thanks-
giving vacation with tier p>r;nts,
Harvey Campljell uud wife, and relum-
ed to her school in Allegheny county, on
Monday.

Robert Campbell died at his family
residence on Sunday night. Mr Camp
tell lacked just u few days of beinn 86
years of age. He had been ailing for
sometime aud his demise wus not alto-
gether unexpected. The funeral services
were held in Concord church on Toes-
day. He is survived by two sons and
two daughters. John B of North llope,
R. Howard of Hooker Mrs. Louisa
SI >tfeley of bruin and Mis A. S. Hind-
bmu of Baldwin.

CHURCH NOTES.

Several hundred people attended the
Union Thanksgiving service in the t.
P. church, Thanksgiving morning. Be-
sides Rev. McKee and Rev. Harnish,

who preached an appropriate and elo-
quent sermon. Revs. Prugh. White,

Nicholas and Enterline were present.
An offering amounting to about $25 w? s

made for the use of the Children s Aid
Society, which is seeking to secure
homes for three children at present

On Thanksgiving evening the mem-
bers of the Grace Lutheran chnrch. and
neighbors of Rev. J. C. Nickolas. the
new pastor of the Grace Lutheran
church. Mifflin St., to the number of
about 150 gave him and his wife a

"Pound Social. " at their home on Mer

cer . St. The affair was gotten up by
members of his church and was a com-

plete surprise to the couple About i

o'clock they arrived at his home in a

bnnch and'the Rev. gracefully surren-
dered the premises to them. The event
was a most pleasant and enjoyable one.

Wm. Stewart called the meeting to or-

der. aad Peter Kamerer made some re-
marks. which were happily responded
to by Rev. Nicholas; remarks were al
so made by Mrs. Nicholas, and after the
singing of a number of hymns ami

much pleasant intercourse, the meeting

was dismissed by prayer by the pastor
Rev. Nicholas assumed charge of the

chnrch here about four weeks ago, com-

ing here from Avonmore, Pa.

Rev. Martin of the Grove City U. P
i church and Rev. J. S. McKee will ex-

| change pulpits next Sunday, Dec.

The young people of the I. P. church
hold a business and social meeting

; Fri-
day evening, at the home of \» alter
Evans on E. Pearl St.

Sunday schools everywhere are mak-
ing active preparations for Christmas

The ladies of the M. E. church will
give a supper at Y. M. C. A. Hal! on
Tuesday evening of next week, froni \u25a0>

o'clock on. Everybody is invited.
Supper 25 eta.

Beginning with next Sunday evening

services in the First English Lutheran
church will begin at 7 p.m.

A special meeting of the Butler Pres-
bytery, Presbyterian church, was held.
Monday, at which .Rev. J. H. Oliver,

former pastor of the Muddycreek and
Unionville churches, was given a letter
dismissing hint to the Yellowcreek
church, Steubenville, O. Presbytery.
Arrangements were also made for hold-
ing evangelistic services in all the Pres-
byterian cnurches of the county, this
winter.

At a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Butler County Sabbath
School Association in the Y. M. C. A
Monday. J. H. Sutton of Butler was
elected president to succeed Rev J H
Lavely formerly of Slipperyrock, who
is now pastor of the M E chnrch at
Conneautville, Erie conference.

Adjutant and Mrs. Geo. Ivings of
Buffalo, will conduct special services in
the Salvation Army Hall on Saturday
and Sunday, December 7th and Bth.
These officers have bad various import-
ent positions and are therefore prepared
to conduct interesting and profitable
meetings. Thay are both good singers.
Special music will be a prominent
feature of these meetings. They will
also speak at the Y. M. C. A. on Sunday
at 4 p. m.

Union Thanksgiving services were

held at Prospect, Rev. Bartholomew
preaching.

The Prospect United Presbyterians

presented th~ir pastor, Rev. Wilson,
with a brand new sleigh, robe and
storm gloves on Thanksgiving day.

The committee in charge of the evan-
gelistic meetings to be held from the
13th to the 22d of Dec. announce the

plan is to use the churches for the after-
noon and evening sessions, which will
be open to both sexes, and the Park
Theatre for both the Sunday 4 o'clock
meetings, which will be for men. The
places of meeting will be announced
from the pulpits next Sunday, and iu
next week s papers.

ACCIDENTS.

Sometime ago a 10-year-old step s ii

of John Bailey of Marion twp. received
injuries while blowing out stumps from
which his death resulted last week
Mr. Bailey bad brought a can of pow-
der from his coal-bank to use on the
stumps, and the little boy attempted to
lift some stumpi himself. It is said he
.bored a hole in a stump, pounded in
powder, started a fire around it, poured
in more powder and an explosion follow-
ed. The boys eyes were blown out and
he was badly burned about the he»id
His deadth resulted after two weeks Of
agony and pain.

Thanksgiving evening Lime Ho->n,
youngest daughter of Sheriff Hoon trip-
ped on a ru* at the top of the steps lead-
ing from the sidewalk into the Sheriff's
bouse and, to save herself from falling
headlong down them, jumped, clearing
the steps entirely and landing on the
stone pavement. -One ankle turned
under her and was dislocated and broken,
the bone almost tearing through. She
was picked up and carried into the honi-e
and Drs BricHer and Atwell were call-
ed to attend her.

A hundred emigrants on th<4ir way to
Western homes were either killed in-
stantly or burned to death in a terrible
wreck on the Wabash line between De-
troit and Chicago, on Wednesday even-
of last week.

Train No 13, Westbound, two en-
gines. and two hours late, seven coaches
two of which were crowded with emi-
grants, collided at full speed, on a
straight track, with an express going
east, and which ha<l disobeyed or mis-
understood orders to stop, at a certain
station and let the west bound train
pass. Telescoped cars, bnrning wreck-
age, and a boiler explosion tell the rest
of the horrible story.

James Wilson, aged about 50 y» irs,

and livingon the old Starr farm in Peiin
twp. was found dead at a well on the
Bulford farm, last Friday morning His
boy took him bis breakfast, and found
him lying dead near the engine, with
one shoulder torn off and the back of
head crushed. He had been caught iu
the fly-wheel of the gas engine, proba-
bly while he was starting it by tramp
iug, and was whirled around to his
death. He was a native of Slip ery-
rock twp. and leaves a wife and several
children. His wife's maiden name was
Wyke. His bod} was taken to Slip-
pery rock, Sunday.

T. M. Porter cf N. Main St. had a
wrist sprained by a fall on the ice. Sat-
urday.

Miss Mary Hughes had the bones of
her ankle broken while coasting on Elm
St. a few dajs ago. Her ankle was
crushed and broken between her sled
and a telegraph pole.

Blanche, a daughter of C. G. Graham
of E. Cunningham St. broke her arm by
falling down stairs, Saturday.

John Burns.for many years conductor
of the local freight on the I'. & W , be-
tween Butler and Pittsburg, was killed
Thanksgiving night while trying to

hoard a train at Hr.zeltou, 0., east of
Yonngstown He slipped nnd fell under
the cars and his right leg and left arm
were cut off. He died four hours after
the accident.

Mrs Rev. Enterline had her shoulder
bone broken, by a fall npon a sidewalk,
made slippery by coasting, lust Thurs-
day.

Janness, the infant daughter of M
A. Herkimer, had her collar bone broken
by falling down stairs.

Jiu-ksvill<' Notes.

James Allison, a much respected resi-
dent of this neighborhood, died Monday
morning 11is death was the result of a
fall about a week ago.

Mr. Rogers will occupy the upper
part of the Hall this winter as a dwell-
ing. He is employed by the Fort Pitt
Gas Co.

James Fox now occupies the bouse re

1 cently vacated by Miss Hannah Boyle.

The Fort Pitt Gas Co will lav a line
from the main line at a point near Wm.

I Studebaker'a to the new well near Mtid-
! dycteek.

Our new chopping mill is in opeia-
! tion. Give them a call.

The Grove City <"o. in «lr ill It>x a well
nciir Wolf Creek Bridge. "ii'l the Fort
Pitt has oue started oil the furm of Mail-
- Davit.

DEATHS.

KR VTEL-At the County Home. Dec.
3. 1901, Max Kratel of Butlertwp. ]

ALLISON?At his home in Worth twp , j
December 2, 1901, James Allison. .

KNOCH-December 2,l9ol,infant child I
of Louis Kno -h of Saxonburg.

CHARLIS?At her home in Greenville,

Not. 27. 1901. Mrs. T. A. Charles, ,
formerly of Branchtoc.

McKINNEY?At her home in Conno- ,
qnenessing twp. Nor. 27. 1901, Mrs.
Agnes Hxmel, wife of Detmer Mc-!
Kinney aged 40 years.

KLINGENSMITH ?At her home in
Chicora, Nov. 26, 1901. Mrs. Lizzie :
Klingecsmith in her 3*th year.

WINTER?At the home of his daugh-
ter Mrs. Dnncan of Eidenan.Nov 30,

1901. Conrad Winter aged 85 years.
CAMPBELL?At his home in Concord

twp , Dec 2, 1901, Robert Campbell,
aged 86 years
Mr. Campbell lived in the old liouie-

stead with his son Howard, who with j
J. Baxter. Mrs. Hindman and Mrs.
Shakely survive him. Mr. Campbell

was one of the octogenarians of Con-
cord twp. biographies of whom were

published some time ago. A note of
his death appears in the Concord twp.

items.
DUFFY?At his home in Marion twp .

Nov. 26, 1901, Edward Duffy aged

63 years.
He was a veteran of the Civil \N ar

and leaves a widow and grown-up
family.

GILCHRIST?At the home of her
adopted son, James McNeese, in
Marion twp., Sunday Nov. 24, 1901,
Sarah, widow of James Gilchrist.
Mrs. Gilchrist and her husband were

among the most charitable and philan
thropic people in the northern part of
ihe count}-, having given homes to a

large number of poor and orphaned
children, several of whwui they raistd
themselves.
SABIN?At the home of George W.

Best at Glade Run. Nov 24. 1901,

Miss Ella Sabin aged 40 jears.

For twenty years she had been a

sufferer from rheumatism. Funeral
services were held in the Evans City
Presbyterian chnrch.
HUBY?At his home in Butler Nov 29,

1901, Christian Huby, aged 74 years.
Funeral services were conducted at

his late residence on S. Washington St.
Sunday afternoon by Revs. "Roth and
Mountz of the First English Lutheran
church and his remains were laid in the
South Cemeterv Mr Huby is survived
by his wifeand four children. Charles,
Marv, wife of Edwin Shaw, Annie and
Margaret.

Mr. Huby was for many years the
sexton of the English Lutheran chnrch
of this place, the duties of which posi-
tion he performed with gieat fidelity.

BOOK -At his home in Franklin t p.,
Nov. 29. 1901, of pneumonia, Harlan
Look, Jr., aged 17 years.
Harlan was ill but a few days until

the fatal termination came. He was

the only son left at home with hi*
father.

"

All who knew him spoke well
of him and his parents have the sincere
sympathy of their friends and acquaint-
ances. Besides the parents there is one

sister, Dottie, at home, while several
older brothers and sisters reside away.
His remains were buried at Muddycreek
Presbyterian church, Sunday.

HURLEY?At his home in Millerstown
Nov. 28, 1901, P. Hurley, aged about
74 years
Mr. Hurley had eaten a hearty

Thanksgiving dinner with his children
and after the meal said he felt unusual-
ly well and hoped he would live to eat
for many more Thanksgivings with
them. Shortly after he became ill -nil

died suddenly of heart failure. He
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Grief and
Miss Hurley, a nurse.
McKEE?Nov. 27, 1901. at her home in

Muddycreek twp. of pneumonia, Car-
oline, widow of David McKee, aged
about 05 years.
Mrs. McKee was a sister of ex-County

Superintendent Matthews and an aunt
by marriage of I. J. McCandless and
John C. Kelly. She leaves one son,
Wm. McKee of Muddycreek twp. and
four daughters. Louisa, Miua, Nettie
and Mrs. Amanda McCandless of New
Castle. Her remains were buried in

Portersville Presbyterian cemetery.
Louisa and Mina are now sick with tj-

phoid fever.
Obituary.

Christian Ihsmen Jr., one of the pro-
minent Klahs men of the country, died
Saturday at the Mercy Hos , Pittsburg,
after a short illness, of a complication
of diseases. Deceased was a son of the
late Christian lhinsen, aad a grandson
of Charles Ihnisen, the founder, in 1813.
of the glass interests that ever since

have born the family name. lie was

born in Pittsburg in 1845 and early in
life entered the glass business.

David S. McKnight died at his home-
in Lawrence Co. Nov. 28, 1901, aged 78

years. He is survived by his wife and
st-ven children. The latter are John W..
Joseph D., Smith and Miss Mary, who
are at borne; Mrs Sarah Brandon, of
Butler connty, and Thomas J. and Mrs
Calvin Fisher.of Hickory township

Clement Studebaker, President of tin-
Studebaker Bros. M't'g.Co of South B.;i,d
(nd., died last Monday, Nov. 27th. He
was born in Adams Co , this sUt-.- bi
gun life on nothing and built op the
largest wagon manufacturing plant in

the world. He was r< luted totiieStu k--
bakers of Worth twp., and the lamil.v
reunion was held at th- home of Divi i
dec.d. fomo years ago.

Mrs Jane Waddell of Gtovi *< i j

died last week, ag<* 191 years. Shw "a \u25a0
iiu anut of Capt. Craig, dee d

Miss Li'lu E Bartlky.

Lulu Erueline Bartley was born S'-ji
tember 28, I*o9, died October 21, 1901
She was the ouly daughter of William
Seward and Emeline Hartley. Early in
life she made a public profession of her
faith iu Christ by uniting with the
United Presbyterian church of Butler,
but later transferred her membership to

the Second U P. Chnrch of Allegheny,
where she was alwaj t faithful attend
ant whm her duties permitted. Her
early life was spent in the home and in
school but on reaching woman ho. <1 her
earnest desire was to be of use i n the
world, to help suffering humanity.
Five years ago she entered upon a

course of hospital work and study
graduating with honor from the Nurse's
Training School of the Allegheny Gen-
eral Hospital May 15, 1900 Since her
graduation she has devoted herself to

private nursing and won the approval
of physicians and patients by her skill
ami devotion to duty. Endowed bv
nature with a fine physique she seemed
the embodiment of p.-rfect health, but
after four weeks of 1-tbor at the bedside
of a fever patient she was suddenly
strick'-n down with appendicitis and
typhoid f< ver and after two we' ks of
intense suffering her pure spirit was re-

leased ftorn earth and returned t'i God
who gave it. Her s was a singularly
pure, honest and noble nature, she wai '
not only sweet and lovable but possessed
rare qualities of mind and heart that
made her especially companionable and
by her large sympathies and comcieu- ..
L.ous and faithful discharge of duty |
during her hospital life sin; endeared
herself to a large circle of friends and
commanded the resp< ct of all who came
in contact, with her sweet unselfish life
there, Mid tbos'» who knew her best
loved h»-r most. One dear friend of her
childhood said of her "rtiie was such a
strong cli it s-enied so easy for
her to live right." She trusted in her
Redeemer and when the Angels came
they ki-:e 1 the piin from her face and
left thereon the smiling peace and
beauty of heaven. The home her
presence brightened is lonely, parents
and brothers mourn but not as those
without hope. She rests from her labors
and her works do follow her.

One less at home.
The charmed circle broken, a dear face
Miss' <1 da; by day from its accustomed

place,
IJul cle used ami saved and purified by

grace;
One more in Heaven.
One less at home,

One voice of welcome hushed and over-
more,

One farewell word unspoken; on tin-
shore

Where pitting couws not, one soul land-
ed more.

On- more in Heaven.
One less on earth,

its pain, its sorrows and its toil to
shore,

One h-s the pilgrims daily cross to |
! bear,
! One more the crown of ransomed sou s j
| to we tr;

At home in Heaven, COM, j

OIL NOTES.

TIIF. MARKET?Both ager.ciM are

paying $1 30. this morning.

Middlesex twp?A. Hickey & Lefevre
are drilling on tbe Lafevre farm.

Mcintosh is starting to drill on tbe
Bray farm.

Ontre twp?Skiles & Co. on Thanks-
giving day found oil and gas in the 100-
foot sand" on the Heist farm sonth of
Oneida station. The well is expects to

make a small producer.
8 11 tier?Win. Pringle's new well is

said to l>e a ten barrel daily producer.
Two weeks ago T. W. Phillips com-
pleted a 3 barrel well on the hill above
McCalmont station A well drilled in a

month before started offat 22 barrels a

dav. Another well is now being started.
Butler ?Young & Burton s venture

on Sramm's lot proved a dry hole in the
100-foot as well as in the third

Parker?M. L Starr. Campbell &-

Kelly struck a 0 barrel well in the third
sand"on the Cyrus Campbell farm Tues-
day.

Parker twp?T. X. Barnsdall i9 drill-
ing to the Speechley on the McCracken
farm at Waller's mill.

Concord twp?ln the Speechley dis-
trict last week the South Penn finished
two good wells on the Ezra Campbell,
one located on the lease purchased from
Daubenspeck and the Home Gas Co
and one on that purchased from Vance.
France & Co. The South Penn also got
a drv hole on the Donaldson heirs farm
for which one of the biggest bonuses
was paid. This and a two-barreler be-
side it aire a black eye to northern ex-

tentions.
T. W. Phillips & Sons Friday drillcl

through the Speechley on the Bell heirs
farm and got a nice well.

Greenlee, Quenn & Gnffy struck a
good well on the Pisor heirs farm.

Snee & Polhamus are said to run a

100-barrel tank of oil two or three times
a week from their No. 1 on the Ezra
Campbell.

Harmony?East of Harmony W.
Youngblood &Cos No. 2 on the E
Barnhart farm is flowing at the rate i.f
85 barrels a day from the 100-foot.

Evans City?The Forest's No. 11 oil

the S. C. Ramsey is pumping 50 barrels
a day.

Skilej &Co s well on the Heist farm
south of Oneida has l>een tnl>ed in the
10<i foot and is reported a 4 barrel well

Harmony and Zelienople.

Rev. D. Mays, a Presbyterian evnngel-
ist visited his brotner G. W at Harmo-
ny, Thanksgiving day.

The Zelienople public school is closed
owing to an epidemic of Bcarlet fever.

They probably will remain closed until
after the holidays.

C. S Kirker of Pittsburg visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S D. Kirker at
Harmony, last week.

Clyde Purdum and Samuel Ferguson
of the Carnegie offices, Pitt-burg. visit
ed G. R Purdum and family at Zelieno-
ple last week.

Mrs. Bachman of Oregon, 111 is vi. it-
ing her d.tugriter, Mrs C. W. .Hunt, (it

Harmony, ar present.

Postmistress Sue Fiedler and daugh-
ter Emaline visited Mis. Sadie Moore at
Ben Avon. Sunday.

Conrad Winter died at Eidenau, Sat-
urday, Nov. 30th. The deceased was b5
years old and lived with his daughter,
Mrs. Duncan.

Rev. Kerr of the Oakland Presbjteri-
an church, visited D. P. Boggs and fam
ily at Harmony over Sunday. On Sun-
day afternoon bo preached for the Pies-
byteriansiu the I'. P. church at Zelie-
nople

Nobility
Recommends

Nervine.
The above portrait is that of

C ;iiiitess Mcigclstud, of Chica-
go, 111 , whose gratitude for the
ben- rit received from the use of

| Dr. Mi! J Nervine prompted
hci to i: this statement:

:!'er<l«, nc fjreat plesf ure to add
my \u25a0 s i-ion-.' to the very excellent
i:: : i.'r. Miles' Nervine. Although

I 1 nr.. ; . '. £o years of ape I find it
5 : l'.:i tir<vl brain, quiets the i:ri-
i,,. i ; and inri:rcs rei.tful slctp.
El. -.1 .1 contented without a bottle
\u25a0 or it in tlii house." Gratefully your.",

!'\u25a0
Ciiti TIANA MARIA,

Countess Mogclstud.

j Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength-
builder that starts right in re-

Lstoring health immediately.
Sold by all DrueelstS.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

SoU by AHRcwsdealci

ic a \ft-t volume of flew, Chcir
rlr-.iitCompositions l>y the m- -1 l. :

6n Pages of Clano K'!-'-
il, half Inntrunii-ntnl aiCemp!

»- .: for Piano Once a Montii f
. Yearly RubKcri|>tlon, yi.OO. I-

-1 ml hi the name ami »<-f<lr<-iu« of I
"\u25a0'"?i or Oriran I-layem, we will tni'l ; if tin: Magazine Free.

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
I n Locust Sts., Philadelphia, I't

SUBSCRIPTION

I'or the J. W. Pepper Piano Mu«ic Ma;--
; /.!!?<*, price One Dollar per year (postage
paid), can be placed Uy applying t<> the
office of CITIZEN.

'{f <cc the sign direct !

'y opposite the j
M Poslofflce, j
fe '! heodore Yogeley,
fa Real Estate and !

insurance Agency, j
, B 2.18 S. Mam SI , (

lluller, I'a !

| ajl 1f you have property |

List Mailed Upon Application.

Anronfl(lending nnkofrh and may

aiilcVkli ascertain n«.. opinion free whether an
invention in probftblf patonUWc.
tloim litrlct IfconOdenliil. Handbook OH I atfcuta
iSI fm VAitost uui:iiry for »«?«uring imtents.

patenti taken through Munn A Co. receive

I medal notice, without charge. »»

Scientific American.
A hsn<!«.nifllr lllastrstwt weekly. InrKe«t t'lr-

r any ielenl >n<- lourns . Term., s.l s
I year- four month*,st. Hold by nil newmleulerj.

I MUNN & Co. 361Broadwa5 ' New York
I gnash Offlc*. «6 V St.. w»»hiii«too. V. C.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the Dlctrtct Court of the United States
for the Western District o? Pennsylvania.
Albert William Reibold.of ConnoiiuenesslnK
tp.. Bntler Co.. I'a.. a bankrupt under the Act
of Congress of July t. l«tw. having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said Act. notice is
hereby given to all known creditors and
other persons in interest, to appear before
the said Court at Pittsburg. In said District,
on the itith day of December.l9ol.at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, to show cause. If any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

WILLIAMT. LINDSEY. Clerk.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of 1
! William James Gilltland, -No, 1670. in Bank-

Bankrupt. ) ruptcy.
' To the creditors of William James Gil-
liiand, of Mars, in the county of Butler
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the 17th day
of Oct.. A. I). 1901. the said William James
Gilliland was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of his creditors
willbe held at the office of J. W. Hutchison.
Keferec In Bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. Dia-
mond. Butler. Pa., on the ltitb day of Dec.,
A. D. IDOI. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend.

1 prove their claims, appoint a trusteo, ex-
-1 amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

November 20th, 1901.
J. W. IIUTCHISON.

Referee in Bankruutcy.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the United States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
William Yeaket. of Butter. Butler
county. Pennsylvania, a Vankrupt under the
Act of Congress of Jnly 1.1N95. having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable
against bis estate under Sli l .Act. notice is
hereby given to all known creditors and
Other persons In interest, to appear before
the said Court at Pittslmrg. in said District,

on t lie *I day of December.lSO 1, at ino'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not l>e granted.

WILLIAMT LISDSF.Y. Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE-
Notice Is hereby given that the Commis-

sioners of Kutler county, have presented
their petition u> the Court of Common Pleas
of County, at M. S. I). No. 33. IHM\ Term,

1501, praying for an order authorizing them
to sell :it puhii'; outcry, thirty-Mx tracts of
land, situ ned in said county, the title to

which is vested in said county by deeds of
former Couuty Treasurers. In pursuance of
The Act of Assembly of June 2nd, 18Ui. the
Court has fixed Saturday, IDecember 14th. at

10 o'clock a. m , as the time for hearing, of
which all persons willtake notice.

JAMES M. MCCOU-ODGH, Frothy.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER".
Notice is hereby giveu that on the 13tli

riay of December, 1001, Andrew Wahl,
A R. Walil. George Wabl. [I. O.
Datikle. F. C. South, Paul Didier. R
H. Reynolds.W. Frown, W.Truby and T.
F. liyao, vid ix.:ike application t..> the
Governor of the Cominontvealth of
PeEr.a.vlvania, titter the Act of Assem-
bly « f the O-mniot: wealth of Pennsyl-
vania entitled 'An Act to Provide for
the incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations," Approved Apri' i'J,
IH~4, and the supplements thereto, for
the charter ot :.M intended corporation,
to be called The Wahlville Coal Com-
pany.'' with piincipal office at Evans
City, Bntler couniy. PH., the character
ana < bject of which is the mininir, pro-
dacirg. a::d marketing of coal, and the
manufacture of coke, and the market-
ing fctid sale <;f the sime with the right
to seil and dispose of, in either crude or
man'.ifactored form, tnch fire clay and
minerals as may be incidentally pro-
duced in -the mining of coal and the
manufacture of coke, and for these pur-
poses to have. pr.ss< su , and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of the
said Act of Assembly, and its supple-
ments.

R. P. SCOTT.
JOHN H. WILSON,

Solicitors.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
Notice is hereby given that J. H. Bell,

Charles A. Iftt, (j. E Ritenour, J. W.
Osbom. I«. B Bovard. and their afsoc'-

ates will, on the 7th day of December,
A. D. 1001, at 10 o'clock a. m , make ap-
plication to the Hon John M. Greer,
President of the Common Picas
''onrt of Bntler county, P.i , for a
chat tel of Incorporation of the United
Presbyterian Congregation of Bethel, in
the township of Slipperyrool;, iu said
county, and that the object of said
corporation iKihe worship of Almighty
God. according to the d<K-triiic, dis-
cipline and usages to the United Pres-
byterian church of North America. Any
persou objecting to such corporation
will be heard at the time and place
above mentioned

J. M GALUREATH,
Attorney for Applicants.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters oi ad minis*ration on the er.tate

of Jacob Ilutzly, <!tc'd , late ol
Forward twp. Butler Co, I'a, having
l»«-t ti >»ranti-(l to tlu underpinned, ail
persons themselves indet'ted u>
said estate will please ti'sVe immediate
payment, and any ' avinu claims xjjaii.Ht
said will pie:-, i t them itnl) <\u25a0 u-

hetil i< il .or set lie me ill to
C. R Htrtzr.v, I . ,

,?

iIKKM «s HUTZLV,)' ' f '
Keitiold, I'a

! HHNNIKGKM,At*'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Levters of administration on the est .itr

of James B Halt >n, dee'd., late of
Middlesex township, Butler county.
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will ple ife make
itmiudiale payment, and any having
eJafii s against said estate will present
tlii-ni duly authenticated forsetf'einent to

JOHN T. FULTON. Adai'r.,
Glade Mills, Butler Co., Pa.

JAMES 13. MCJUNKW, Att'y-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF MARY J. ROYLK, DKCKASKD.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration in the estate of Mrs. Mary
j. Royle, deceased, lute of the "orough
of Butler, Butler county, Pa., have been
gianted to Samuel M. Seaton, resident
of said b rough, to whom all persons in-
debted to s..id estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims
or demands against said estate are re-

quested to make known tue same with-
out delay.

SAMUEL M. SKATON, Adm'r..
Butler, Pa.

BI.ACK & STEWART, Att'ys.

WiufieM It K Co Time Tul»lc

Iu effect December 2d, 1901.
wEST w AIH).

STATIONS. AM | I'M

l.wvca VintWind<l<l H 00; II 00
B..(?K»vllli> SI" :1

" T, mi BII.IK- S
?? Wiiiti..i'i.ill ii'ti>*ll s :«i ;i :IA
?? I.ino H 111 :i 4.1
» llulli-i Jiiii''iuii Ml aSO

Arrive AII.-K11..11JI I_;u 1
_

;u .! > M| 5 10
i.AsrwMii".

hi A'lloNS. A M I'M
~

All's, | S « :i to
llilll'-rJilii.li.'ll KMHI 4 40

Uihi 10 05 I 45
?? Wliitli-1.l ,tmiction 10 1* 45C
?? Iron llililgv I" 2,» 5 lifl
?? IS,,KKKVUI'- lo % 5 1.1

Arrlvf W.-ni Wlnlli-lil lIUIS ?">_£'
' Ti till-«t"|' "I i.'H"' "I"l'"'IIttil'lg'- "ill}"II I"

Ink.- "ii "r lmv»"It |m»». ii«i-i'«.

TrMlim*'nniiri-t Ht linlli-r.liiurtioii with:
TillIII" Hwtwiir.l fur Ftfi-jioll, Vnmliithrill unit

ISlnfrHVllli' 1111-IM-I thin.
Timiim\VViil*iirUl'"i N'lliiiiiu, Tuiciitiiin mill All''

Ktiniiy.
TIUIumNorthwttnl for .Suxonbwric, I)i«Uu>oan«l Builer.

11. (i. HKAI.OK,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Robt F. Glenn, dee'd., late of Brady
twp,Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
them,elf indebted to snid estate will
please make immediate payment, and
my having claims again t said estate

will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

S. C. GCKNN, Adm'r.,
West Liberty, I'H.

C. WALKKK, Att'y.

WA.M l;I) llonust man or woman to trave j'nr larßO Iniusi , salary nionthlj and .
?xp. uses, wll.li liu-reiute; position iwrntaii

\u25a0 ? 'l iliielnse »«lf-ad(lri used stmuiMiilfu»«lnu (
/? V « 111 a rj" 'i"Tt"n bl<l* . Ohlo»r-.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
P & WRR

Trains leave Bntler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6:25, M:OS. 9:"i0. and ll:0.r >
a. m. and 4:00, and 5:53, p. ni The 9:20
and ll '2oa. m. trains make the ran in
I hour and '2o minutes and the 4:00 train
in an hour and a half. The 8:05 a. m
4:00 and 5:53 p. m trains connect at
Callery for ixiints West, and the 1:40 as

far west as Ellwood.
Trains leave Butler for Brad ford at

9:30 a.m.. and for Clarion at 5:15 p.m.
Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-

gheny 9:03, 9:17 a. m. and 12:13, 8:45,
4:55. 7:07 and 7:45 pm: and from the
North at 9:0o a.m. and 3:50 p. m.

The Theatre train, Tnesdays, Thurs
days aud Satnrdays leaves Allegheny at
II"30 p. m.

i On Sundays trains leave Butler for
' Allegheny at 8:05 ain and 5:53 p.m.,
t and for the west at 4.00 p m.; and ar-

I rive at 9:17 a.m. and 4:55 and 7:07 p.m.

j DESSEMER &LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
D Time table in effect Nov. 17, 1901.

CENTRAL TIME
I One hour slower than town time.

nroth ward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
Read up) (Read down)

2 10 14 STATIONS! 1 9 U
FIT 1' M P.M. u.m. A M P. M

« 10 1 02 Erie I 5 55 12 13
5 16 12 40 Fairriew 6 18 12 35
5 31 12 24 Girard i ; 6 3<) 12 4^

5 45 1 53 ar. .Conneaut.. .ar 8 22 1 53 ,
4 32 11 05 lv.. Conneaat.. .IT | 6 20 11 U5

5 13 12 06 Cranegrille 6 50 1 05
5 10 12 00 Albion 6 55 1 10
4 56 11 47 Jipringboro 7 I<> 1 25
4 50 11 41 Cbnneautville j 7 1C 1 31
4 30 11 20 MeadvilU Juuct.. I 7 35 1 52

5 2* 11 58 ar.. Mea<lville.. ar 8 12 2 30
3 42 10 37 W. .Meadrille.. .IT 6 11"
5 0311 30 ar. .Con. Lake, .ar 7 45 2 02
4 10 11 05 IT. .Con. Lake . IT 6 47 1 37
4 32 ar.. Linetrville ..ar

IT ?' lv 7 20;
4 It 11 06 Hurtotown I ; 7 49! 2 07
4 08 11 01 AJanisvillf 7 55 2 12

I 1 a ah 111 52 Osgood IfS «5 fi i>
S 10 : 3 52 10 4a Grwnville 6 00 8 13 2 30
s (In 3 40 10 4" Shen&ttffo 6 I*s 8 2n 2 37

1 ft 44 3 'Si 10 2" Krwlouia 653f535 255
5 29j 3 08 t(l 06 B 40 8 47 3 13
5 -4 3 03 10 01 Houston Junction C 45 52 3 l<i
a 07i 2 47 9 43 GroT© Citj 7 05 y 10 3 37
4 54 237 932 Harrisville

...
7 15 f3 4i»

r 4 47 2 31 9 25 Bniutlitou 723 9 25 3 55

5 3ft! 10 10 ar... llillianl...ai- 10 10 530
2 30; 6 10 IT. .. Billiard. ..lv 6 10 2 30

4 43 2 28 (I 17 Keistfr 7 27 3 58
4 28 _? la 9 01 Euclid 7 43 4 13

1 400 150) 830 Butler 'SIOIOOo 440
i 22012 15 700 Allegheny |94511 25 636

pin I am H.m.l a m jm.
»

f Train 12. leaving Grove City 5.25 a. m.,
> Mercer 5:48. Greenville G:32, Conneautville
f 7:32, Albion 7-49. arrives at Erie 8:47 a. m.
f Train 13, leaving Erie 4:15 p. m. Albion

' Conneautville 5;40. Greenville 0:10,
t Mercer 7:21 arrives at Grove City at 7:43 pm.

E. D. COMSTOCK,
W. R. TURNER. Gen. Pass. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Bntler, Pa. Pittebnnj, Pa

, DUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS-
1J BURG RY., Time table iu effect

1 Nov. 3, 1901.
NOBTH BOUND.

EASTKKN TI.MK. ~+22 ; *# " , +8" tl4 | »2

c Pittsburg \ leave a.ma.m ip.ni p.ln ? p.ui
1 Alleglieuy /P.i W. Sta 900 41010 00
- Butler 73010 12 52111 22
. Fenelton 759 54511 47 I

Craigßville 8 13 a 555 11 57;
1 CowannviUa H 2»; ft 05;
- Montg«.mery>Ule 833 6 10;

West MosgroTe 8 45, i 6 2t)

' Echo 929 a \u2666> 39r Dayton 934 a 50 12 40
. North Point 960 7 OC,

Hamilton 10 OH 7 13
. Valier 10 12 7 18s I'unxßutawney ar 10 30 12 GX| 7 120
R " IT a.m 12 10 1 45 7 30 1 22

Big Run 2 00, 7 43 1 35

CurweuHTille ar 4 +4 17J4 17
Clearfield ar a.m +4 32,4 32

' Dußoin +0 03 12 5012 30 815 205
; Falls Creek !00012 57 2 47, p.ui 212

i Brockwajvllle 026 1103 05 228
. Itidgway 700 142 3 43; 306

JohiiNoiiburg 7 14 1 5| 4 10 3 19
Mt. Jewett 8 00 2 45 5 06 4 14

- Bradford ar 865 3306 00 5 (X)

Buffalo ar 11 50 6 30} j j7 15

llochestor ar 7 so|i'.m | 8 45
a.m I p.m I a m

Additional train leaves Purixtiutawey for Dußois,
Falls Creek, CurwensTille and Clearfield at 5:15 a. m.
Daily except Sunday.

SOUTH BOUND.

EASTERN TIMK i ti3 j+9 15 J**7

leave a.ma.m a.m p.m p.m
ll«>cheftt4>r *7 45 9

Buffalo lv *9 00 3 15 10 15

Bradford lv 7 45 12 10 6 15 12 45
Mt. Jewott 8 42 12 55 7 12 1 32
Johnaonburg 927 1 42 8 00 2 21
Kidgway 9 55 1 50 8 15 2 37

. Brockwayville 10 30 2308 52 311
Falls Creek a.m 10 49 2 47 9 09 3 25

1 l)u Bois «4011 00 2559 15 334

| Clearfirld lv 11+38'p.m
I Curweinvill© lv (11t49

Big Run 7 1311131! +2l 403
PuuxKUtauney ar 7 28 11 45 3 33 p.m 4 18

lv 730 a.m 3354 35 420
Valier 7 41 4 50
Hamilton 7 4ft 4 50

i North Point 753 500
Dayton 811 a 529 450

' Echo 8 22' a 545
West MoagroTc h 45 6 20
Montgomervvillft 8 54 * 6 32

< VjwauttviUo H 59 6 89
Craignville 909 ; a 052 5 4<J

Fouelton 9 20 i 7 07
Butler 9 47 6 34 7 35 0 15
Allegheny) P. AW. Stall 00 0 45 7 30
Pittahurg / arrive a.m Ip.m. i

Additional train leave* Clearfield a» 7.18 p. m, Falln
Croek at 9:09, DIIBOM 9:15, arriving at Punxautawuey
at 10:00 p.m. Daily except Huiiday.

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday,
it Train 3 will stop lit Dayton. Echo and

Cralgsvlllo to lot nIT pssscugors from
Brat)ford and points north of Bradford and
on signal to take on passengers for Allegheny
or points n-cst on the I'. & W. Ky.

'Irain li will stop at C'ralgsvlllo, R'ho and
Dayton to letolT passengers from Allegheny
and on signal to take on passengers fur
Bradford and points north of Bradford.

Trains 3 and il are ve»tlbulod with hand-
some day coaches, and reellnlng chair cars
also cafe car dally, except Sunday.

Trains 3 and 7 have I'ullman Sleepers be-
tween Buffalo and Pittsburg and Rochester
and Pittsburg.

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
Uen'l Pass. Agent

Roolifwter N. V.

PENNSYLVANIA "i.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANJA DIVISION.

BOHIDCLB 1.1 KrvaoT Nov. 2\ 1901
SOUTH. W'KKK DAYH

A. M A M A M V. M P. M

BUTLEH Leave 0 26 , 8 00 10 60 2 36 4 35
Haxotiburg Arrive »i 64 8 29 11 16 3 00 6 (11

Butler Junction.. " j7 27 8M 11 44» 326 629
Ruller Junction...Leave 7 31 863 11 62 3 26 fir 29

Natrona Arrive 7 4<» 9 01 12 01 3 34, 639
Tareutum. 7 44 9 07 12 OH 3 42 544
Mpringdale 7 62 9 16 1a 19 3 62 !5 52
Claremont 930 12 38 4 Xi. 0 05
B».arjjaburg 8 11 9 30,12 U 4 12l fl 12
Allegheny.. 8 24 9 48' 1 02 4 261 6 21

A. M. A.M.|P.M.jP. M.|P. fil

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Alleghen>
<Jit> and prlnci|>al intermediate btatloua at 7:30 a in.,

tnd 6:00 p. n*.
NOUTH. WKKK DAYS

A. M. A.M A M. P. M P. ftl
Allegheuy City .leave fl 45 84610 46 310 610
ihar|«hurg..... *> 57 8 57 10 67 r3 22 rfl 22
(/taremont ' . j ...Jll 041 ... j ....

Springdale j j .... U lH
....

630

larentum I 7 25 9 24 11 28 3 4tf' B 48
Satioua 7 M) 9 28 11
Butl. r J.iurtioi.. ..arrive 7 -T, 9ST II 48 8 M 7 Of
llutlor Junction .. .leave! 7 4'> 9 4<> 12 IH, 412 7
-iuxont-tir* : H U 10 {fl 12 41 4 11 7 27

BUTLKK arrive 8 38! 10 32| 1 10 fi 13 7 63
|A. M.jA. M P. M P. A. P. M

HUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for But
ier aud principal Intermediate itationa at 7:lo a m. aud

i*-30 p. m
Ft»R THE EAST.

Week« I>uy* HuiKlayi
A. M. A M P. M. A M. P M

BuTf.Ka lv 62510 60 236 730 600
Outl.i Jet.. . ar 72711 4o 326 820 660
8.»t1..r J'ct lv 73711 43 368 H2l 811
|.W port ar 741 11 40 4CM 826 Mil
KHklmliietaa J't 44 747 11 60 4 08' 829 8 19
IjMMchburg M 8 12 420 »41 8 32

Petition (Ap0110)...." « 21:12 22 4
HalUl urg

M 861] 12 41) 610 #23 916
BlalravKle ?

921 120 543 962 046

Blaimville Int. .. 4* 930 I\U A fig ,10 00

WUnjum
" 11 36 BAO I 1 s<» . ..

llarrlnhurg
" 3 10 .... 100 6 46j

Philadelphia M « 2.3 .. . 1 4 261,10 17,
P. M.|A. M.|A. M IIP. M.! P. M

Through tralu« for tho «airt htave Pituhurg (Union
.Station), wt followr?
Atlantic ICxproM, daily 3:00 A.M
Pemi«ylvania Limit**! " 7:16 "

l>ay Kxprem, M 7:30
"

Main LineKxprewi, " 8:00 u

Harrinhurg Mail,
" 12 46 P.M

llarrlftburKKxpreMN daily 4:49 "

I'liilaltdpliia ICxpr««M, 4:60 **

Mail and Kxpreen daily For New York only.
Through bulTrt nlewjHtr; no coacLen 7:00"

KaatMru KxpreM, '* .7:10"
Kant Line, ? 9 00 "

Plttabnrg Limltwl,dally, tor New York, Balti-
more and Wanhlngtoti only 10:00"

Phllad'a Mall, Hundaii on.y 8:40 A M

For Atlantic City (via Delaware liiver BrMge, nil

rail route) h.OO a.m. daily aud 9 «H) p.m. daily.

Buffalo anl Allegheny Valley Divlaion
Train* leave KiAkimiuctan Jun< tlou an follows:
Kor Iluflalo,066 a. m and ll,'ir > p. tu. daily, with

through parlor and nleeping car*.
Kor Oil City, 7.40, 9.60 n. in., 2.3*, 0.16 and U-35 p.

in. we« k «iayn. Hun<hiyn, !».60 a. iu., 6.16 aud II 35p.ui.

Kor Red Bank, 7.46, 9.66, 11.17 a in., 2 «.lA,9.34,

iiiid 11 <l6 p. m. week <layn. Hundayn, 0.66, 10.4# a. in.,
o,r> and ll.M)p. in.

Kor Kittanning, 7.46, 0.32, 9.56,11.17 a. in., 2.38,5.35,
6.16, 7.34, 9.84, aud 11.35 p. m. week-day \u25a0. Suudayn,
0.56, |o.4'' a. in., 6.16, 10.46, and 11.35 p. m.

"i"«to|*n on niKi'ai U# Uke on pa«neiigetn lorTaren-

tuiuand polntn beyond.
Koi dcUdled Information, apply to ticket ngent or

aildrewi TIKM. I . Watt, Paan. Agt. Western Dintrict,
| <k>riior Fifth Avenue aud bmithttdd htreet, l'ittaburg,

I * H IH'TC'IiISON, J B.WOOD,
Pamt Area

JHWIMJiJM

| 205|
I

Holiday
Announcement

Want everybody to know of the
extensive preparation we have
made for Christmas business!

This will be a year of good giv-
ing, and in anticipation thereof
we have provided liberally of
good things.

Furs and Coats on second
floor?Doll and Toys in
Basement.?Main floor
devoted to the Largest
Collection of Useful and
Ornamental Gifts Ever
Displayed in our Town.

Dolls and Toys
i In new Basement Department

DOLLS dressed and un-
dressed, 10c to $7 50.

Washable Dolls, Wool Dolls,
Dolls that talk and sleep.

Mechanical Toys.
An interesting collection.

Jumping Animals, Flying Horses,
Fiddlers, Balky Mule. Automo-
biles, Railroads. Engines, &c.

GAMES of all kinds ?Building
Blocks, Nested Blocks, Ten Pins.
Picture Blocks. Game Boards,
Iron Toys of all kinds. Hobby
Horses, and hundreds of others to
delight the little folks.

MAIN FLOOR
Davoted to useful as well as
ornamental?Linens, Handker
chiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas, Men's
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Sterling and Ebony Ware Trnlya

Christmas
Store.

Alf, M. Reiber

&Bro?
Butler, - Pa.

Yon c*n shop by 'phone or mnil
with us.

People's and Bell Telephones

H » 1H Holiday j[
| Goods
\u25ba J Comprising a fine as- <

A sortment of Perfumes, l
V Perfume Atomizers, A
y J Leather Goods, Purses, «

A Bill Books and Card
V Cases, Brushes--Hair "A
t and Cloth in Fox wood M

ami Ebony, with Gold
' and Sterling Silver
t mountings. i

Toilet Sets in Wedge- .

!'
wood?The latest fad.

Palmer's Perfumes? <

The finest of all Ameri- L
' can makes?in all styles.
| shai>es and sizes - rang- M

in price from 25c to |S. jk'

Come in aud have a EJT
) look. You'll l>e pleased, f <

. Agency Huyler's
Confections. W

v Johnston's
' Crystal £

k
1

I Pharmacy. r<
\u25ba It. M. LOGAN. Ph. O .

Manager, A

\u25ba lofi N. Main Ht., Hutler. I'a <

linlh'Phonen |

| Everything in the <

V{ drug line. >

[j g

Sutler Savings s an k»
OF BUTLER, PA.

STATEMENT NOVEMBER 25, 1901.
(CONDENSED.)

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Cash ?£OM AB£NKS d due $ 430,926 04 Capital, $ 60,000 00

Loans and Discounts. 1.227.100 41 Surplus and Profits, 241,484 86
Real Estate, 25.509 21 ' Deposits. 1,382,050 80

$1,683,535 66 $1,683,535 66

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,'
COUNTY OF BUTLER.

>, Wm. Campbell, Jr., Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

WM. CAMPBELL, Jr. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thi-s

CORRECT?Attest: 29th day of November, 1901.
W D BRANDON,) A M CORNELIUS,
J S CAMPBELL, , D irectors. Notary Public.
W A STEIN. '

!'
Old-MQioned Training

Its Strong and Weak Points.

I
l The strong point of the old-fashioned

training was the stress laid upon moral-
ity and virtue. "Be good and you'll
be happy," was the common precept set
before the growing child. But as the
girl grew up to maidenhood she was
often sorely puzzled to reconcile those
past teachings with her present condi-
tion. She was good. Her soul was

I
Sure as the lillies of her garden. Her

eart was undefiled. And yet she was
desperatly unhappy by reason of physi-
cal ailments common to women.

This was the weak side of old-
fashioned training: It ignored the

I needs and requirements of the body.
All its effort was to guide the heart and
mind. The body might stumble along
anyhow, and it generally did.

Many a sweet-faced, modest-minded
young girl has had her first doubts of
the goodness of Providence couie in
through the door of physical suffering.

"Why must I suffer in this way ? " glie

asks, "Why does my back ache, my head
throb and my side pain, so that I am
fain to creep away into a darkened
room and forego the pleasures which
belong to my season of life? "

*; NO ANSWER COMES

as a rule to these questions. The young
womaq looks around and sees scores of
similar sufferers. She is told it is a part
of the burden laid upon women, and she
shapes her shoulders to her heavy load.

Tnis is all a mistake. Proper train-
ing, proper physical care would many
times prevent these miserable condi-
tions. But in any case, however dis-
tressing the present condition, it can be
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, if it is a disease curable
by medicine.

"Iwrite a few lines to thank you for
your advice and grand remedies, to
which I owe my health, and perhaps
my life," says Miss Flora I. Greer, of

1107 Howe Street, Akron, Ohio. "My
trouble started during my childhood,
but did not prove serious until 1893,
when I met with an accident caused by
a horse running away. From that time
I did not see a well day. I suffered at

every monthly period with terrible
headache, irritation of the spine and
pains in my heels so I could not bear
them resting on the softest pillow.
What I suffered pen could never de-
scribe. I had soreness through my
hips and ovaries all the time and con-
stant backache. Was afraid to be alone,

imagined that every one hated me, and
everything looked like a mountain.
One doctor would tell me one thing
ailed me, another would say something
altogether different, but they only re-
lieved me. I then wrote you in April,

I
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SUKC.KON

Office No. 45, S. Main st'eet. over City
PHARMACY ?

] BLACK,
Ll< PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

New Troutman Building, Bvttler Pi ?

R. C. ATWELL.
Office 106 W. DiatnoLfl St . [D1'

! Graham's eld office. ]
Hours 7to9a. m. an'l Ito and 7 !

1 8 p. m

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. VVnyne St., office uoiirs. 10 t<>

13 a. ill. 1 and to \ p. :n.

H. BROWN,
t HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN *r. r>

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night Crtlls r.t office.

QAMUBLM. WPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DHNTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery,

1~7 H. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
J. OSTKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

' imitation and examination fret.

DR J. WII.BERT McKEE.
SURGEON D-.MTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Slue Stove,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HW. WIC K,
. DENTIST.

lias located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

J. DONALDSON,
. DENTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted 011 the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
t ialty. Office next to postoffice.

I> F. L. Mc<JUISTION,
V7. CIVII.ENGINEER AND SURVIVOR.

Office near Court Hounc.

IT JAMES DODOS,
. LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Inquire at Sheriff's office or 426 Mifflin

: St., Butler, Pa.

RB. GILGHRIST,
? T.ICENSKD AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out a license n«t auc-

tioneer.orclers can Vie left at this t ffice or

sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, 1 «

All ordtrs given prompt attention.

I'VERETT L. RALSTON,
J ATTORNEV-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butlo. Pa.
Fisher Building. First di>or on South
Main streit, nrxt my former office in
Br-yd Building.

/ OIJLTEK & BAKhi- .
V, ATTORNEYS A; '

Room P... Arun 1 . bn«Mv_

JD. McJUNKIN.
\u25a0 ATTORNEY-AT LAW.

I Olfice in Reiber building, wruer >/un
j and E. Cunningham Sta, Entry n* on
I E. Cunningham.

I "I OIIN W. COULTER,
f) ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Bntlei
I S|>ecial attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings R;:i,k. or

Butler County National Bunk

1 u. HKEDIN,
T) . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

00 Main St. near Conrt House.

AT. SCOTT,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at N't*. K ttV. Diamond St. Tut-
ler, P«.

_

HH. GOU-HEK.
. ATTORNTV AT LAW .

OWiCe iu Wise buiV.it.e.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of John Day, dee'd., late

of Clay t-vp., Butler C"., I'a.

Letters testamentary haviu* l>ecn
granted to the undesigned on a'xjve

estate all persons having claims will pre-
set t theui duly proved tor payment ana
I>ll persons indebted to taid esta'e will
make immediate payment to

PETER R. DAY, Executor,
West Sun bury, Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY, Att'y.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the c-statc of

David Park, dee'd., late of Middlesex
township, Butler Co., Pa., having bten

granted to the underlined, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please rjake immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will jffesent them duly authenti-
cated to

MRS. MARY A. PARK, lix'x.
Bakerstowu, I'a.

E. H NHCLEY. Att'v.

1899, through the advice of a neighbor,
and followed vour advice from April to
July. I took five bottles of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and four
of ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and five
vials of ' Pellets.' Have not had a
single symptom of my old trouble so
far. Can sleep good nights, work hard,
and can eat solid and Substantial food
without distress. There are several of
my friends taking your medicines with
the best results since they have seett
how they helped me.

"If any one wishes to know more of
my case and will enclose a stamp I will
answer any question they wish to ask."

HEALTH FOR WOMEN.

The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has brought health to thou-
sands of hopeless women. If you are
sick it will almost surely bring health
to you. In all the hundreds of thou-
sands who have used "Favorite Pre-
scription " for _ womanly ills, only two

in every hundred have
fi failed of a perfect and

permanent cure. And
even these two in every

= \u25a0 \u25a0 hundred have been bene-
i fited, their pains eased,

J | their burdens lightened,
c their lives made happier.

Jc ®r" P' erce ' B Favorite
TFW-v Prescription establishes

regularity, dries enfec-
//* Wing and unhealthy

' drains, heals inflainma-
jiM tion and ulceration and

Vxm/Jj ' IF 01,169 female weakness.
fi From the first change of

Uir, ,'fl life, when the girl be-
jfi comes a woman to the

Hgi Jul h last change of life it is a

PK*. /Julb "Godsend to women" as
. AiWft a preservative of health

a cure *or womanl y

I* "Your letter just re-
ceived," writes Miss Rose
Kilfether, of 43 West
Sharpnack St., Oerman-
town, Philadelphia, Pa.

r S' "Words fail to express
how thankful Iam to you
for your advice. I must

confess that for the length of time I
have been using your medicine I have
found it to be the most wonderful and
best remedy for female troubles that
I ever have tried. Sorry I did not
know of your ' Favorite Prescription'
ve>>-3 ago, but will gladly tell my
friends who are suffering, of your won-
derful medicine."

There is no alohol in " Favorite Pre-
scription " and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence hald as sacred and
womanly confidences guarded by the
same strict professional privacy which
is observed in the pers&nal consulta-
tions of Dr. Pierce and his staff (num-
bering nearly a score of physicians)
at the Invalids' Hotel ana Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

It sometimes happens that the dealer
tempted by the little more profit paid
by less successful preparations, will try
to press a substitute upon the customer,
claiming that "it is just as good q?
Pierce's." It is well to remember at
such a time, that the claims of superi-
ority made for Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription do not rest on mere words,
but upon cures. Thousands of weak
women made strong and sick womeh
made well testify to its superiority ov«r
other put-up medicines for women.

TUB BIBLE OF THE BODY,
is a title which has been aptly applied
to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. In plain English it points .the way to womanly health and happi-
ness, and fullydiscusses and illuminates
those great and grave questions which
involve the well-being of women. This
great work, containing 1008 large pages,
and over seven hundred illustrations, is
sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. For the
volume bound in durable cloth send 31
one-cent stamps, or only 21 stamps for
the book in paper-covers. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.


